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PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

'Resolution AIJ-l64 ' 
Administrative Law: JUdge ,Division 
September 16·, 1992 . 

RES o~ tr T ION 
, . 

Est~lishes a Law and MotionPl:'ocedure to Hear 
piscoyerL,Disputes and other Procedural Motisws . 

In orcler.to, promote uni!ot'ntity ot outcomes. in tor:mal 
proceedinqs, ):)ui1<1 a body of: rulings that will serve to. guide 
parties, on discovery practi~e at the Commission~ and improve 
pred:ictaD-ility and timeliness in the disposition ot motions" the 
Commission hereby establishes a Law .and Motion'Procedure. The' 
Law and Motion Procedure' will operate as tollows:. 
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. 1. Applica:b,ility. These procedures are 
applicable to- any formal matter pending' 
before the Commission includinq, 
applications,., complaints,. investiqations 
andrulemakinqs •. Rulinqs,under'law'and.' 
motion procedures, will .bC._ deemed to· be 
rulingsinthe"underlyinq proceectinqin, 
which. the',dispute arOS6_' . 

2r Discover? Disputes 

a. Discovery Dispute Oefined. 
A discovery dispute shall include 
contested requests to' obtain,. 
preclude or limit discovery, and: 
disputes over the procedures to be 
tollowed in resolving SUCh, matters .. 
No discovery dispute shall. be' 
eligible, for law and motion,·, 
resolution unless. the: parties. to the 
disputehaye previous!y met and 
conferred ~n a good faith effort to 
informally re.so·lve the.' dispute .. 

b. Means t~Invoke Procedures~ 
A request to, invoke these procedures 
shal'l be by motion, denominated. 
to, indicate the relief,requested. 
Examples.: of such. ,motions would 
include':'. 
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Motion to, Compel Discovery 
Motion to" Limit Discovery and/or tor 
a Protective Order 
Motion tor Leave to· File Under 
Seal , 
Motion, tor E)Ctension ot Time to 
Comply with Oiseovery Order 

e. " The motion shal'l contain a title 
'indicating' the' 'relief requested,. 
a,briet.explanation- ot the.issue,. 
relevant points and-authorities, any 
supporting' documentation which is 
necessary ,or useful in resolving' the 
dispute,. and a draft of a proposed 
rulinq which clearly indicates the 
relief requested. In addition~ the 
motion. must be- accompanied by-a 

-declaration stating facts-showing' a 
, qoo,d faith attempt at an informal 
-resolution'oteach issue presented 
by the motion., .. 

d. Responses to any such motion shall 
be- filed and served ,within 10 days.~ 

e. 'rhe' Docket Office w.ill refer 
motions relating to· discovery disputes 
to' the-law and motion adxninistrative . 
l'aw judge' (AIJ).- If -the 'AL'J 
assigned to· the underlying' 
proceeding determines that 
particular factors· concerninqthe 
discovery dispute'ntake it.more 
practicable for the assignedAlJ, 
rather than the law and motion- 'AJ.J ,. 
to rule- on: the', matter I theassig'ned 
A'!.J. will confer with. the law· and 
motion .AIJ." reqardinq' removal. o·f the 
matter from the law and motion 
procedure. If the matter is . 
removed,. the assigned AlJ will issue 
a ruling notifyin~'all parties to 
·the dispute that ~t has been 
removed. The time requirements 
app·li'cable to .. the issuance o-t a . 
ruling on. the merits will be the 
same as if the dispute had remained 
a-law:and motion matter. 

' .. :3 • -.' pro'ce'd~~J.,:"'·m~ti~ns C other than t~ose· 
, identit1.4- in p~r~qr~ph. '2') m~y,. be 
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assigned to, the law and motion ALJ tor 
resolution. Aftected parties, shall be 
notitied of such assignment .. 

4. :t.aw.andmotion'matters will be scheduled 
weekly. -The speciticd.ates. and times. 
will ):,e noticed in theCommiss:i:on~'s 
oailyCale.ndar· in advance. 

s.. . The law and motion. ALJ may deviate trom 
the.scheduled dates and. times in 
appropriate' cases· and:. with notice' to- the ' 
affected parties, ... and' may notice· ,matters. 
for' argument .' viaconterence telephone 
call .. 

6. No· court reE?0rter will be present whe:l: ' 
law and motl.on.matters are hearc't unless. 
a party has, d.emonstrated good cause' tor' 
having' it reported~ The law and motion 
AI.J- -may issu~an oral'.rulinq:, immed.iately 
after <nearing'. the.- arq,uments. ot.·the- . 
part1es~, The ALJ will provide ~written 
'ruling: within 10 days.' .tollowing: 
argument._ 

7 ~ Only matters which appear ,on the Law 
an~ Motion Calen~artor a particular day 
will :be considered on that day,. and. if 
no matters. are calendared,. the Law: and 
Motion Calendar will'be' cancelled t'or 
that day .. 

8. Law and motion· :matters will be' 
heard in San Francisco~ However in 
appropriate circums:tances., th~,.law·and 
motion AI::1 may hea:r •. a: particular .. matter 
at'another loeati·on.. '.'. '. 

9. The'hearing on a particular matter will 
be calendared tor the weekly session 
which follows by at least S days the 
date tor tilinq ot responses to· the 
motion. If a calendared matter is 
settled by the parties. prior to- the day 
the matter is to be heard, the moving 
party shall immediately intorm the law 
and- motion AIJ· o·t that fact. 'Xhe l.,-w 
anci'motion.AIJ: may reschedule the time 

.'. : tor>hea~i%lg:;upon noticeto·.the partie$. 
, ,. ',J' '. ,,' '. '. . 
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The AJ.J Division will monitor . the success o,f the law 
and motionprocedures'l' which we will adopt today as an 
experimental l?rocedural'reform~ ,Dependinq upon.,-:'he initial 
results· of th.l.s new. procedure,. . and' any' add'itional needs- th.a.t 
sur:face,.we may consider anexpanded·proqram· or related rules 

, chang-es in· the :future~. . . 

IT" IS' RESOLVED, that the' procedures outlined. above in . 
conneetion'with,theestablishment,of'aLaw'and' Motion Procedure 
are hereby adopted' f.or implementation ... 

, . . . ". 

. The Executive Direetorshallcause· a copy of this 

I " ~ , , 

resolution to be mailed to"each appearance in .all :eurrent major 
energy,., <telecommunications .and: water . utility, proceeding's 
eI. 87-l.l-0~3"I~S.8-ll-040,. I .;89-03-005-, I .. 89-07-004 rI .90-11-03~, 

'A .. 90.-12-018',. A ... 91-11.-024,. A",,91-11-036·, and the generic Rules 
proceeding', R .. 84-12-0'28.... . 

This 'resolution, ,):)ceoxnes ef~eetive', 4:S, days from tOday .. 

.. I certify' that this resolution.;, was· adopted by th~" 
Public Utilities. Commiss:ion at its·' reqlJ.:lar'm.eeting. on- .' 
September, 15,.,19:92' .. , . The: :followinq. Com:m.iss:!..oners:' I app:ovinq it:. 

/.,' . 

·E1\:L.7 J:~. SHULMAN..' 
. Exe~tiv.e.!,.D·irector . . 

'.," 

DANIELWXn.. ,FESSLER 
President 

.... JOHN ·S •. OHANIAN 
PA'rRICIA .M';'· ECKERT" 
NO:RMAN ·0·.' 'SHOMWAY' 

Commissioners 
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